
GLORY / 2020 
 
1-09-20 
HH)  glory, glory;   My Glory shall come down upon you as a mighty yet gentle rain;   accept 
and receive of it;   (Yes, Father, I LAAI accepting and receiving Your Glory as a mighty yet 
gentle rain and WTLAOYNY, I LAAI it.  Hallelujah!)   Amen;   soak it in My Core, soak it in;   
be not hasty but let it soak in;   it shall fortify, strengthen and enable you for My purposes;   My 
Core, take not lightly, reject it not;   understand;   (Yes, Father)   (I choose to soak in the rain of 
Your Glory that it fortify, strengthen, and enable me for Your purposes.  WTLAOYNY, I LAAI 
this declaration.  Hallelujah!)   yes, yes, yes, Hallelujah 
 
2-14-20 
L)   SIS;   Glory, Glory, Glory;   allow My Glory upon you, Child;   (Almighty Yahweh, I LAAI 
WTLAOYNY Your Glory upon me exactly as You desire it to be.  Hallelujah!)   so be it, now 
so be it, Child;   receive every blessing and benefit it entails;   understand;   (Yes, Father , and 
I do receive every blessing and benefit Your Glory upon me entails.  Hallelujah!)  necessary, 
My Child, it is necessary;   (Thank You, Father and I do receive and cherish them.  
Hallelujah!)   good 
 
 
3-02-20 
HH)  vSIS;   lift My Glory, lift My Glory that those who will will see, clearly see it, see Me at 
work for them, Child;   boldly do so now;   (I boldly lift the Glory of Almighty Yahweh so that 
all who will will see it and clearly see You, Almighty Yahweh at work.  WTLAOYNY, I LAAI 
this act,  Hallelujah!)   good, Child;   now go in Peace and Calm 
 
7-03-20 
HP)  My Children, give Me Glory;   (Lord, I gladly, legally give You glory for You are worthy 
and this I LAAI WTLAOYNY.  Hallelujah!)   restraints, I loosen restraints that are trying to 
bind you, My Children;   (Father, thank You, Hallelujah!)   My Children allow yourselves to be 
free of them, allow them to fall from you;   (Almighty Yahweh, I thank You for loosening the 
restraints trying to bind us, to bind me and I legally allow us, allow me to be free of them and 
allow them to fall from us, from me and all absolutely all of this I LAAI WTLAOYNY.  
Hallelujah and Amen!) 
 
7-07-20 
HP)  lift them with glory;   (TPHR)  
 
7-09-20 
L)   Shekhinah Glory, Shekhinah Glory;   allow it to break through and shine as I desire;   
(Almighty Yahweh, I legally allow Your Shekhinah Glory to break through and shine exactly as 
You desire.  This I LAAI WTLAOYNY.  Hallelujah and Amen!) 
 
 
 



8-13-20 
L)   Shekhinah,  Shekhinah Glory, let it shine forth;   Call for it, My Child;   (Father, I call for 
Your Shekhinah Glory to shine forth according to Your Will, Plans, and Timing.  This I LAAI 
WTLAOYNY.  Hallelujah and Amen!)   Amen, So Be It;  
HH)  My Glory, My Glory, My Glory shines;  see it, see it, Child;   (Yes, Father, I choose to 
legally see it as You desire for me to see it and this I LAAI WTLAOYNY.  Hallelujah!)    
 
10-19-20   
HH)  Glory, Glory;  Child, I desire for My Glory to abound upon you and My Core;   let, allow 
it now;   (Almighty Yahweh, I legally let and allow Your Glory to abound upon me and Your 
Core exactly as You desire.  This I LAAI WTLAOYNY.  Halleluyah!)   (As I was thanking 
Him for it...)   it must be for all that lies ahead and what I have called you to do and will be 
calling you to do;   that is My “ground work” I am putting in place for you;   understand;   see it 
as such, see it as such, see it as such;   (Yes, Father, I do legally choose to see it as such as You 
desire and have said.  This too I LAAI WTLAOYNY. Halleluyah!)   yes, Halleluyah and Amen 
 
10-21-20 
HH)   daughter, stand firm, stand firm, stand firm;   I am empowering into your cortex;   
(Thank You, Father)  vSIS;   Glory, Child, much Glory is coming forth;   hinder it not;   accept 
it;   accept each wave of My Glory as they come forth;   (Yes, Father, and I thank You for each 
of them and do legally accept them.  I LAAI WTLAOYNY this acceptance.  Halleluyah!)   yes, 
Halleluyah;   
 
10-29-20 
HH)   consider My Glory, Child;   consider My Glory;   (Yes, Father, how do I do that?)   allow 
it to fully descend upon you for My Purposes;   (Almighty Yahweh, I gladly, legally allow Your 
Glory to descend upon me for Your purposes.  Amen!)   yes, Child, yes, so be it;   vSIS;   Child, 
allow My Glory to fully envelop you;   ( Almighty Yahweh, I do legally allow Your Glory to 
fully envelop me as You desire.  This I LAAI WTLAOYNY.  Halleluyah and Amen!)   yes, yes, 
yes, Child, transaction now complete;   be aware of My Glory upon you and all it is doing;  
(Yes, Father)   
 
11-05-20 
L)   SIS;   deem, deem, deem;   I deem My Glory upon you and shining through you, My Core;   
be it now so;   resist it not for it is My will;   Halleluyah 
 
11-16-20 
L)   SIS;   Glory, Glory, Glory;   yes, My Children, My Will, Plans, Timing, and Purposes are 
coming about and a large part is because of your trust, faithfulness, and your great, great efforts 
in allowing Me to work, legally work through you;   Halleluyah, Amen and Halleluyah;   be it 
so, be it so, Halleluyah 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


